Smart orthosis for the treatment of adolescent idiopathic scoliosis.
There is considerable controversy regarding the effectiveness of orthotic treatment for patients with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis. Most researchers believe that, to be effective, the orthosis must be worn as prescribed for both compliance and tightness. Compliance is the time the brace is worn relative to the prescribed time. A battery-powered microcomputer system was developed to monitor and maintain the loads exerted by orthoses used to treat children with spinal deformities during daily living. This system not only records how well and for how much time the brace has been used, but also helps patients to ensure that the brace is being worn at the prescribed tightness. Laboratory tests were performed, and five patients used the system for four weeks. The patients reported that the system helped them to wear the orthoses correctly and comfortably. The time that the patients wore the orthoses at the prescribed tightness level increased from 53 +/- 9% during the monitoring period (first 2 weeks) to 68 +/- 14% during the automatic adjustment period (last 2 weeks).